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W. F. Shaw Resigns as Criti-

cient Over' Neglect of-
ve. R.ge.

Foflowing the retirement of Director
Uel W. L.amkin, the Federal Board of

Vocationa kducation has leot another
et its most pronminent otficlat/ through

the reigation of W. P. Shaw.
Mr. Etaw for a wbmacted as head

et tye division having to do with the
retraislog et the dmM.e soldier and
when the -Nw York offiIewas beingsub3eted to the strongest erttiesm' he

went ther. Bedaeing m of themeedleos precedure be hrge etthe ofrimwich Is today in bettershape than at any other tisme since Its

instigrationTwo other prominent figures In thebeard wh. have left are C. A. ru-
pa,incharge at Maneapols, and F.H. Shalt Inharge at Atla .Together with Mr. Lamukin, all three

F wthese renere proinent duringthe long parted in which there wesfelta.t complaint against the board.
As was predicted in these colutaUtheslogdatieThe lines has

beni gtp efr Improvement of the
handling of the ess of the diabed.ofee pgdDnges were to be epeit.In the Named and fOrmer serviobmaswere .to be plsced in pstions ofmteronieduity than when thewas fbein ost, heartily ar-

r o erte ie have niw ettelate enamotros where

thape who dadanyothwer thme utn"ifor

fermerly held sway.

"DAD" ARMSTRONO, "COP,"
TO PICNIC 150 "KIDS"

BIRMINHAM, Ala., July 3.-.Most ee diuke the kides9 the
"beatd s violently as - they do thestray d , but here's one who justas "violently likes hinchr eA
He knows every one .1them,owhich there are 150 by namne andthey know him as "Dad" Arm.stteng.
On Sunday morin "Dad" mnaybe of4duty, but he manages to getaroun to the home et each to seethat ho is ned to Sunday school

on t mp. laimay choose their
own dpAnr.dinion, but go they mue.And now bad Armstrong ome

forward with the announcement that

he Is going to give his boyrn a pie-nie. His. beat Is mneetly a tenesetentdistriet. Auto .dealers and ennfee-

tienors will enttibute tits trana-

portation dnd "the fihins" and Dad
will speed a Whole day with his

110 hays in One of the city parks.

00URT BALKS PLANS
.0F U. S. FOREST RESERVE
LTNfCNURG. Va., July 23-r

forts af the 1ederal forest reserve to

takes several tracts of moeuntain landinShenandoah eouht by condemn,-.dinpreeeeIN frixe by the

eart here. The Dear Pond Lumeber
DOemp* resisted the effort to take

the 1,3 acres otrned by it at a price

m.10.a jury fixing, the price at

In the ease of Walter 31. F'Pavel, ofhe same county, the GIov.rnment will~ave to pay 16.8 an acre ter ;J64 uqaa

Fhe Governteent offered $2.35 for the

etwo tratt were 55a15ht by the
blest ,asere to beesm.a a part of the

fessamtittin area.-
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C learance <
-Di.re s of 14ees6 .or
-4 dottd and ul Far-

$10. 5 to $19.00. July $&
Cts,rauee Price..........l..
--Crepo de Chine, is a styles,

.triam4ed with rows o f faotiAng, in

Vale" /t froma $2.50 to 4

$29-75- Jar 65-n. 516,95
Pre ...................

-Siamply made Tub Drees, offigured

hrtrr adt oxli-l! ceilama F i

mly sdie it h50. Juny .8Unrm

,c- e ens

Introducing at Last the New

Victrola Portable at $45
--Be" make of portable phonographs for outdoor purpowe-uet

merelytransportable from room to rem but that can be packe
up and "toted" like a satchel.

nefr emps and bngalows:
-Fer .ttr t L tViictola Portable at $4
-Bld ae of ot bles. oorpsfrotdo upssto

up an 's-o ur Floor. the

-Per-aorchtRock-
eraerwiahoeoubl

-end couse fo yearoroen use at rand~en

mpostsdandaexcep-

Victolafortable tngl

-Ldwn Bees, tadng ty

an bainoaura loo fiih,sp

pot and-pPortsin rRlian
red. 43inheerlongiwthdoubat
on seatndwoven ackt and

bcith Uad- ieqr
rest,estsforea'-
ble armertrong.

ofseleced-Iardrod.dSeat
and ackin a6zal fnis, sp drass Rocker,

port an up~hts in billant with lse-ge fan-
red 4 iche lutwit 8ilt.shape bakon.bet nd o bck.ROu-large and

at...................roomy, very
com1forLgble.

ble anress. - -Imported Sea
~q~y Grape Rocker.

$14.SS.lar'ge squai-e
,aek, large

Specal,anel roomy;.
very ocomfort-
able.

$12.45 $1e e00

ige.Porm

....1.9 a .

p a
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4 DrnesseslyMade of js t, n
.e's wr e. . . ....

....$21e95 #r,.

SlIn taioed, rette; rg l a
lirable styles for -erlyv$.90

Pewter and tan. aaegge

r-$33.75 °--oeo°i'r...o r$s43s etrsse.

)f Dreses
-Spoet Drenser of Filk ro$S, i
Tin colors Sad cin iateS also

Ighet yould dress.n tgeorgete adn
lipi. models o pngee. a Fornerly

1.9 to $u6.09 July Clear- 514.95
oue Pri ctonatth.... de.

-Dresses of dotted swiss, yovdy a -

oe sigase, anid dark ground vailes;

lso some of silk tricolette; regular and

xtra biss. .Formerly $1.90

o $1600. July Clearance 6.95
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BgeVctsFc
Work T m Fr.
Thea you Will not be vainly
wishing when you are away o-
yer aion at the sesld "r
muntain hotel, that yu had

me- fancy wok to do as the
others around have.
-Ntawpes fl mihe.
and stamped In attractive design :
$310 values while they and

Isat, at .. 1.50 C

-2ah...... ... ... ..-s
ple,es all good patterns a limited
number of setsm to be mold Sim _
at the special price. -AW
-4-ilrb WhNW aswl ee e
stamped with attraetlve do.5

sigs. pecal,each.
-tns, stamped With simple a

pretty designs.

Each. . .. . . . . . . .

Kann'e--Fourth Fleer. I

G SUMME

--Folding Settee. 4% feet ln.
finished in natural and red; mmd
of selected lutnber, strongly
be folded compactly .9
Regularly $5.00, speeaR.. EqW les

e comi

---Inported Sea
Grass Chair to.d
match rocker,----
very comfot-*
able and large.

$10.00

--tmportedloea
Grass Chiartomatch #nher,
.4 tIst, esm---F
fortable and -high
roomy.

$10.00
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-Buses .. a$29

tuedo4 coellars; umc lor dsrpade
ve nd sO mewhit 1meint

ced co ars. Va1t rmtl2s.

to$'.5. Jlyor-.

nceara ce'o... .
l e

-Geo ret luses and ise,
also strpe stin nd voeles, winh
tuxedo collars; colored striped
voiles, and some white dimitles with
colored collars. Values from $2.25
to $3.95. July Clear-
ace price rc. . e

-Georg ette blouses, in bisque,
white, flab, Copenhagen navy and
brown, and some embroiered satins
also striped satins and peoraettes in
the darker shades, trimmed with
embroidery and beading. Values
from $3.30 to $5.93.
July"learance price.. ~2.89

M'onday--A Clean-Up

Sale of Srgs
$1.67 to $3.25 Values '7
at, a Yard...... .... 1

-They consist of white and colored organ-
lies, white voile, and white net. Good, use-
ul lengths.
-Neckwe*r by the yard, a special purchase includ-
rig colored embroidery points of orga ndy, Point
renise lice and circ lar net.bandings.
-Values from 59c to $1.00 a yard. Tomor-
ow, a-yard.................... . 99C
-Organdy Sashe.in white and lbolors at SOd.
-Imported Flat or Roled Collars, of organdy, 'with
rimming of Point Venise, or. embroidere
ifeets. $1.00 value, each...............9c

R FURNITURE,

---Lawn oeh,!b 1ith pteet frame

Liamasse Bstwood -Law n, 11 2-Inch heldweed us*au. ieek

bhee. paiated brIiat ed er blted to fr'ae reinforad. R.gu-
gren, manie et seeted bard- iar' priees,9I. tong anid durable; very' 114.; apelgl

--AU-Steel lawa eumplete
with blue an4 nv.

a~j r Iawn aWtag, ce ~a * palutet esteen
e st.: ugrltes throughout:Wlbsideawest Mt

of hevy lurnber. paiated led, seate; naturmi'ae vrWo
gly reinsoroed Vt steel s este ab

; 5 feet wide, 7% fetl ter passengers, but a~m
ral finish. Rehgularly 5&5eebto held mornI. A
0; se.el .........i,lsdy 4.sM. t..eeet..


